Ridgebury Township Office

13278 Berwick Turnpike
Gillett, PA 16925
January 28th, 2014 Ridgebury Township Supervisors’Special Meeting Minutes
Supervisor Gee called the meeting to order at 7:00pm. The meeting was held at the Ridgebury Township
Municipal Building, located at 13278 Berwick Turnpike, Gillett, PA. The meeting began with the township
supervisors leading those present in the pledge of allegiance.
Announcement of recording: Township
Board of Supervisors present: Gary Gee and Kevin Yaggie
Supervisor Gee announced that the reason for the meeting was to accept the resignation of John Johnson.
Citizen’s Input:
Dave Baker: Asked if the supervisors would be nominating another candidate tonight. Supervisor Gee replied
that they would be interviewing interested candidates and plan to appoint someone at the February meeting.
Anyone interested should give their contact information to the secretary.
Randy Rightmire: Asked if it was true that Supervisor Johnson was going to resign months ago. He also
questioned why the video camera is pointed at the citizens. Supervisor Yaggie replied that it is easier for the
secretary to do the minutes.
Judy Walsh: Asked what the effective date of Supervisor Johnson’s resignation is. Supervisor Gee replied that it
was effective January 9th, 2014.
Scott Phillips: Questioned timeline of Supervisor Johnson’s resignation, the date his term started, and the date
he was sworn in. Discussion followed in regards to whether or not Supervisor Johnson was sworn in. Supervisor
Gee responded that he didn’t know and would have to check into this.
Marty Stringham: Expressed concern with the lack of legal representation and the lack of experience. He also
stated that an open line of communication is needed.
Supervisor Gee stated that the Board of Supervisors would consult with the solicitor before accepting John
Johnson’s resignation based on the concerns about whether he took the Oath of Office.
Supervisor Gee adjourned the meeting at 7:15pm.
Respectfully Submitted,
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